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MESS E N G F P. Feb. 17, 1905

reached the house, It was a squalid ruin. There you; rever thank k-im for h's goodness. Rave voices, or to stop sioging and let discord dowas onie room in the hovel, and a man was ly- you a father?, its own wild. wùrký But blesoed aire they Who
ing on a bed in that room. He wa3 in the last 'Yes, sir! endure to the end singing patiently and sweet-étages of a loathgorne disease. Drink and dis- 'Do you never thank hi=? If you had a ly, till all join in with loving acquiescence
sipation bail put their brutalizing, debauching child whom you bati always ble&t, would he and universal harmony prevails.1
marks all over bis body; the contagion of bis not thank you yon besbowed 11pon hlm Mrs. Cbjld lierself was of this rare and bless-
life had extended even to the miserable wo- some little trinket?' ed kind. A lady Who %visbea to meet the dis-
man who had brouýght me to the bouse; and the II sup" he would.'- tinguished authoress, foujid tbat sh-e must
two faced me, ore lying on the bed, the other 'Well, sir, compare right. Just pray; pray climb many steep stairs hagh up in a plain
standing by it, wrecks of humanity, blurred and thank God.' boarding-hcu&e. She was recelved in a roola
images of God! The bishop stopped and look- 'I can't pray., the baientss of which Seeme'd desolation itself;
ed eut of the window for a moment. The student then tu=ed to bis infidel cOm- for Mrs. Child persisted in denying hersolf of

'My boy,' he said finally, turaing and rest- pan4ons, and asked ttem to -pray, and -thtY even comforts, that shé might have t1je râSe
ing bis hand upon the young man's shoulder, bo-th decline-4. With indescribable feelings be tÙ give tO Oth-drs. As theY were Sitting there,
Iweigh well your lightent action ; you tan knelt, and with great freedom poured out bis the Sun S ggled ugh 1 -never dream what resulti-may conte frem it. Whoje hoart to codi ý ÀLa he finished they all diatelY riaiuL Mfs. Cllild tOok a Prf= 4"
That weman siid to me; "Do you kfto- wý>at utréé &rý 1 frori thair séatq. The presid«t held it in the window wilere it caught the
became of that bock you threw ýrom that car- passed his litpers through bis hair, and as he sur.'s rays, and at once the room was alI filled
window? -Ask him. He got itl 'We were just gathered up hi& booka, said: with rainbows, and she kept turning it hither
married tben. It's a!l corne from that, and II téink we will talk ne more. It will do and thither until tbey fell on every object.
whols te blame?"' no gooa., The viaiter says that since that day she bas

The student waited on the= to the do«, and never eftn a priem witbout thmking 01 her
Another Appeai for Papers. in à éhort time heard that the club h«d who, without having any accefflries of uphel-

banded.-Louisville 'Journal.' etery or brlc-a-brac, gave the best she bad,_
Mr. John Eell, Box i6s, Aritprior, Ont., finds 4b Gcà'à sunlight and lier abilit'y to uee it, andcontinual opportunities for the distribution of Me bas hung a prisai in her own wiadoConsecration Hymn. W.undenominationai papers, tracts and Maga- lweIlapring!

ziites of a religious character among the lum- Our prayers caunet do whist our fett ahoula

bermen of Kippewa and Temiscamingue dis- bave doze Postal Crusade.
tricto The supply sent him each year 111stil Our prayers cannot do what Our bands might

[The lad Vighitu, or Francis, about whfflonly fer a few -epks, and a larger supply have done.

could be easily uzed to, the best advantage. 0, G-od, make me willing paper we icmrteil a letter some tntnths agoi,
Mr. Bel, gsks that only papers 1 that «con- To go at Thy bidding, from 'Little Xotherl bas written bjjý th,%.hks

tain the Gospel and helps to, Christiansl should. For prayers cannot do -bat a word migbt In a very Utat well-arran'zed leLterýEd.j
be sent him, as it is impossible for him to have doue. 'Nuktil Poom Dist., 1ndi*ý
make use of light periodical literature, snrh as Dear jesus, Thou lead, and l'Il fOllOw the W&Y, Dear Mtor,-Thank you W ending me thehe bas sometimes recLivea, much as he appre- Front Thy blessed footprints 1112Y 1 De'vQr 'Xçrthern 74-essenger.1 1 really like it.,very
cistes the kindresa that prompted the gift. stray, Much. I am goinz to write you. a long lâtsr

Make me more willing, and tell you about the béys bu.e,--but 1,wato
Some other time. 1 ]ýevt brèliýw.il Nevcr Pray.

Might -bave a sistex. My bratha io..isa'da- ird 4 '40
1wi 1 orra", ýà:Y01ig iËLàt% 'ewn. stladirle (English), and 1 am in tlýe' ïîxîb. I think

to c 41 'Little Mother' bas told you something aboutfer the mindstry, was reque9teil ' prea lu Should'st ThoÙ ask of me to some birother gotown in Kentuckyi The meet'nZ. 'wa3 held 0, Oed, th&t my féotàteps May n-ever be slow, me. Yours eincerely,
in the eveaing, in a privaté bouse. Xaowing VISHNU -
that twe or tbree deiats were premnt, some 0, make, Me more willing,

Tc go at Thy biddýnjý
remarks were made upen the authenticitY ci For prayers cannot do wbat & soJ>itbt bave W orld W ide.'Cod'% Word. The president of an infidel club

aroft &M interrupted the speaker, Who mildly
A weekly reprint of afticles from, leading&iid to him.. 0, God, for a more humble walk with Thy Son journalg and reviews rtiectint . the entrentîit d9wn, and after meeting I will talk 0, God, bY Bis SPirit MI fc4lOw Kim on thonght »f both hemispberes.

Witt YOIL, 0, make me more willing, Se Macy men, se many minas. Xvery =au
wb9Aý *e service was ckSd th«e W" hua- Te go at Thy bidding, in hi& own way-T 1 erence.

ly tùnle for, C=Ye=tîon,ý &1:4 an, appg;ntment For prayers ca=çt do wha-t Our lives nuttIt
was m"e that the partibg aboed mett at the ýave done. - The following are thecontents of the issue,bo1ïse of a frjsgýd el, thé follewing Morming. -- Source Unknown. 01 Feb. 4, 01 ' World wido':

At ibe appeinted hour the prèseenit, 'With ALT. TEM W()UD 0M.eeveral infidel boeks: un&« Idit arra, ama a very Music and Sunshine. W"L ckmid the (har H&Té Doue?-New York 'Tims%RugeilLa = -luge handkerchief full ef pahphlot« and pi4 À Gerrnan whm ear for Music wa@
Tbé Ganý1 lMe Iff»jeru W

pers, Made his appearazrce, in oothp«y with jzWy gensittre, was attracted te enter a church, an lýr=,n -l'Mn 0b"e
twe Members of his club. No nonner wete the om, dïy, by the scund of - skiging. But Me

voroï«, , Xse àpartdes Mated and the large table c«ered with Music Ptavm to be a dismal tune, Sung in a f,1ýTIxe
The Dnôm of lim-by J-ýIanda.js ijqb*ýhie religioua dWecting kniveu, tban the infidel mog discordant f "ýon, so that he wanted
A pr« L"u Aosoowtion- iinn*my or the 1,00r ahoirn bybegan, with much warmth, to pour foR* bis to cover his ears and r-Lish out of the place. 'But Ité Boko -The Xew York'Evening rom.,
Sport as âm InfluenS in Modern TÀfa -Pi the Roy r. silvez.contempt for th# Bible. this 1 feared to do,' Sa"d he lest offence shculd ter Horne, M. & ' inLhûý.8uný,ay Migâzine.> lAndon-
The Chimb (ýrLqit lu ni, xtýr&ct (rom an Arckle br'Stop, sir, stop,' said the atudent; let us be given; so 1 resolved to endure the torture the Roy. John D. D. ('1ân M&cIreu'ý In the

comlmwe rigl%4 otuffl

,dïd. the Mt clê«
«#àteu ih4ýât Id: with tý &

IrOF4- irt q1ý Yoieaae ùo -wort. th on 'Tapanue- Axt -»Maitea by John II*
#bc ke üd n- pýÎýý -zà r'V*s éfw th legre àj»Ut the r«ûtý6 NUio&*Snû 'lýfVÉ*&I1 fth-

C»tbeét an *&tthét «er Y" Aud »Utý% lfiÏràà;, but M, l 8wfttý
=i1çai UTZRAIM.ýjull rjýh t üýÉ,a awth« tioq-487$.

Cg B0rt»ý i In 'Týkl. t'a t'O the. jentli -luiulienct cf het idâtime qMdýlhe- W 7rtb 66 V*M £m 1-4 aw ýýà' tntbt,
iib îý

të
Bude. Wit, w-jj,ýP_: it la ri6àw - êrawà from à lëEs6x V_ oir KNOW-Ltb'

ala t ù ÀnMe S îut Iýeù,
wi, dë »t he.spidt thàt -tait tjiùg. sw!Z

Ix»ý iààiý bê* îýà séid. -41: névér a àwèét1ý 1b Ai woo of gCor& MU4

ù&, 'rhê to
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effBOYS AND GIRLS24
One Motheri
one mother, ny bey,
,ou can gladden vltb joy;
e it to ache
tLy t, ,break

.%n l'ove yen, awwnugia
The wvrnd is your foo:

So car. for that love ever sui.

arguedandi talked with genuine good sense,
and ho thouglit that it was net entirely -on ac-
count of the poverty of bis parets that he
va, deprived of his proper clothing.

Mr. Fletcher was an industrious, intelligent,
sober workrnan. A punctual and regular at-
tendnceo at bis dues had galacd hlm a pro-
motion, but for ail this lie newer bad a penny ln
1is pocket to spare; littie luxuries thut other
workmen easily obtained h. could nover obtain.
As for takltg a fortnight's hoidy in the sum-
mer, tbhat vas quite out of the questioýn, for
iu th-e summer especially the f unds were al-
ways iow, and, indeel. at nualv ail trnes his

zomethlng onx his siato that would attract Ua
father'a attention, and then probably h. woitld
have an opportunity of apeaking to bini. Sc>
when Tom reached home h. wrote in large
letters on ont side of bis alate the followiug

A Plat of Watoe
Costs Nothing,
and doiýs Good.

And then on the other side-

A Plut of Beer
Costs Four Cents

and dftes Harm.

bis?' he c7101,

ean get it for
that's true al-
upon; a drop

It so happened that the very next niglit te
tht ont on which the conversation about the
boots had talcen place vas Toin's Band of Hope

ytt 1riW URO Rioi vi ciiiDTiZ. xer i ca-iuoL
believe that liter dota banna; it gives strengti
and power te wonk. I muet skl Tom about
this to-uiorrow; this la a strange sort of homne
leSSonn.'

Tom camne downstairs the next moring baif
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'But they told us at the Band of Hope that How the Chinese Came and not one of them oiling herýýeif! No, noeven moderate drinkers spent much more than rain to-day. 'YDu'11 see the parade ail rizktthey jmagiýý and if they reckomed up ail Wear the Queue.
encugh; all the barometers say sol'

they spent in a year they would be very murh The « State of Manchuria was, in ancient .1 don't see how YOU car tell from the henàl>
4urprised at the amount? times, subject to China. The prince of Man- And Harold looked incredulously at the -flock'Well, then, my boy, Iet's reckon it up. i churia once sent a minister of state with cere- before ilim.
should 1ike to know how much we spend a monial gifts, to pay tribute to the ruler of 'They're rot oiling themselves,' explained
year in drink.' China. grandpa. 'Haven't you ueen liens rub their bW&

'Well,' said Tom, delighted, 'let's put it The Chinese high officiais, wishing to ridi- over their feathers aometimes? Rach one h«
down. properly. I think ý you have a pint of cule the Manchu ministeý of state, shaved off au oil-sack and, when it is about to rain, they
beer at lunch., bis hair, leaviiig Only a queue. Then they put taire cil on their bills from their sacks, and

'Yes, you're right; and your mother has liaIf a long garment on him, which had an embroid- rub it over the feathers go they'll shed *&ter.
a pint., ered square of cloth in the front and back, and You see, that's whY I call them my batome-

'That's six certs; and for dinzer, father, you its aleeves sliaped like horse-boofe. tors!
have the, saintl They put en bim & string of beads, a cap 'But do their weather prédictions -àlway&

'Yem, yes, yon are right. again.1 with a ta êl, and blàck ehoes. The, they corne true, grandpa?ý--for Harold wàs atin
«And for supper you have a pint between you.' said to him: 'This is a very fine style; our ther doubtful.
'Yes, Only a pint between us--that is not emperor wishes thus to reward you.' 'Not always, but l'il give more for what Mymuch.' The Manchu minister returned ireatly de- feathered barometers tell me than for many'That will , make sixteen.cents per day, fa- lighted, and the prince was also much pleased. a new-fangled weather indicator that you buy!ther.' He ordered all the men to shave their heads, 'I guess, grandpa, the liens are weather pro-
'And little enough, tao, for a hard-working and wear a queue. phets this Yaorqing. See, the sun is çoming

man and bis wife.'
The Manebus thought it very good form, but Outl'

',Now, lister, fther; sixteen cents a day in in reali'ty It was dont to déride them. The 'And BO will the parade-see if ýit doequ'41a year is $58.4o.' Chinese looked on them as animais, and com- laughed granapa gayly.
'No, no, Tom, y-ou are wrong. 1 never spe*t pared them. te borses. The garment with the And it did, And, strange as it maý-seeM,oc much as that in drink. I never had k much square of embroidery back and front was like Harolds thoughts ail tbat forenoon yere divid-ýte spend in a1l My life., a saddle; the string. of beads, hanging down, ed and between the columns of marching Bol-%u spent it, father, in little sums, and go like the bridle, reins; the oleeve3 pointed and diers and the strazige heu-barometers it hgm&you did not notice it, but it is quite true. Now, -A. F. Caldwell, in 'Sunday-Schoui Times!turned over, like a horse's hoof; the black shoes

father, listen a little more. I am just ten yeard also resembled hools. The cap with the tassel
old. If you bail saved this sixteen cents a day, was like, the horse's mare, whiIe the queue was The Tsar's Daughters.and liait obtained fivé perceà interest, you like its tail.
would new have in the bank the handsome A man dresseil in this style, down on bit
tum Of $584.' bande and knees, greatly resembles a horse, 110W THE RUSSIAN PRINCESSES, ý9j>gjbý

'Yeu, Tem, I a" it, and a good bit more if and it was with th 1 is id 1 ea in mind th àt 1 tke TH ]KIR DAYS.
I had saved all the money I have apent in Chine9c'firet so dressed the.Manchu minister. simplicit 1 y i& the kty, noté,-of. the hcý%e MdrinL Oh, wUt a fool I have beenl .' 1 must Afterçrard,, when chi» Cam unier the iule of tho 4,gr lit.ne., leUs3iai1be off mw, we vM talk mote about this te-.

of Xçwb à44 e
bow 1 C" gist alftz to-,Oae

lot 2ý1
oft se to ina mind the aaying of the poet Shubowab, tu-t"ýý, M tw shave the head, leaving.the b 1 r ai d onIy.. tor to Alexander Il., thit 'The Impérial chil.ý'Mri. Fletcher was quite willing to try Thum the dress design ed originally ýto déride dren must be taught to be men firBt and-huaband and wife found a little lSs at first, the Manchus, tfie Chinese themaelves were ai- pijices afterwards! Réal lessons, Bo far,but they wS dis4wvered th&t beer dm not P14Y.:terwards compelled to accept as their own a mýnGz role in the day's work of the happyýgire stSngth. and that the hardest work cau ceremonial costume,---'The Day, Star.' quaitéite, Olga, Tatjana, Marie, and Anat-be dom without it. 

at ÎÏ& Games and easy, childish occïpgt"Tom haa-reaped the reward of his teniper-
fill the hOurS betw6en getting, uP and bed.ance JSson; hi$ father has ]on.rud the value strallge Barometers. time.of eavimg of m"ey; ;-the ililomyý,

tàU* s affl ho ý&ely apendu in clgthing &nd It was te be a,ýgreàt military parade, and The toy, cupb0ards of the.Imperial nmeri"
do nOt coutain the bost of expentive Playthinu9ftc&ý, tbe rest is mfe la the »av!nW ba&X Harold h4d. been promind to go. Officern and pensable in so

bulth, toldiom ýùM real live general were many 'aidais clus
t houftbold& The aplendid t»Ola sent by 4,&M ho feWe not half go mli* * aux4ty ý" ho to bé thère; and mw, the very * morning 1 -. - Queen

Victoria to her gmt-gýreat-graildçhildren usform*Zy did M a pe»pect et eack ttile'.w wag to come loir the wuther neet looked inor e
even if he haît'to keep trom ý,*«k &ft4~ threstening. .Ûreat elouds W the west ve Orly brought eut on high days and

re lOr eVéty daý useibe (;rand Duch«eft misgtfer a- time. :qgÎi,'.Uya he, 1 baet Md;iàêa» bf4ft7lâj té- ette'à hold of hindat-.Lvncle Irom'e
content themEel,#es ýýjth hallto k«P the Wolf from tbe way.'of expressing it--and if it raiva 't»Ula i and ùoýWerà 49
Pffleti 'Of"thd simplest aërt,it *cùm baveaum. y,= bewt: ffld jeý,h«1Vi qwl su' thé füÊLý z,

tom Tom.in hiz mew, juit "a. bwbe-4býe "»Wm: ?aà»g *enttîmes ýbe1ore
'and thé Éýttmdlént- ëi,Màý t- one -dollar &Bd twd* ý00Mi'4 the andý D"ped. look '00 - 7-1too, in 0 te of thé cotntiejà àe lotieléWb& taved verry som amounted to vâat wu bis ttoubled. face that almest amontea to

nec«Ury, t'O in Tom look ýffl"0table. 'Výb&t grtndma oitet -t c&IIM la hiving-given.it- which leave but little time for hglLt«1 Biou than the ÏDrmal Court funotions, never'Br*Yo, Tomý &Md Mr. Fletcher, II am sure up' expression.
lets a day paso without aeeing bis darlintiý'1 have mm pl«sure in seaing yon Bo happy 'Do You thinIr, grandpa, 'twill rainy ho aok-
and even aflows thezn, for a great trest, tbtb# 

Maýýttu«b.kh'« -v-,îý

bUtigt» ef; bis, vt»t tinpire,

A" id
of ýthé latif 194LPý V4e re,ho J" 41îrý îVéý.

ite4d ti bebg spéeed and m»tted in jhà

qà sian fisWoo, are taught to W àctiý* à"
A M«ao art tbml!... ýý ,B g*08h. chi" . 8And là gr Iàr iiâw the, Wear Wn ýwMtj ft*"ter ou Part y im und. .fflý:''"Om-igtuëuw at fértYý 1 *à&, i 'And garted for the "MW

>
*0t, iieeîý *Ufbd lip in, the prevainjit-la tz _0»*Y, Ytm f«ý igo'utr'4&11 k14 à4" ý -,Sïàý yiart 1

!tý tmpt Uldted *tAtee a" ltï
Gy"t - lý, ýàà4,

= éid tïdn *or tw te av,-t"-
ROI&, 

lut et l»e ý-4i4ît î*0

'4w4ý



(Clana E. Hamilton, in the 'Pnesbyterian
Banne.!)

Duchesses began te speak in In the midst of all this troeuble lïttie Scain-
y soon learut te prattie flu- perfoot came iute the world. He vas the

i, aund sa>' thein prayens in youngest and! smallest of a colon>' of net! ants

the courage te tell the truth, sa>' to one an0ol ,aniusy

gaunt old fionda who wouia b. coming hem.
at night with a scant stipply of food and4 v*b
would offer te ahare with him, and h. kept
bravely on.

'l must help in some way,' lie thouglit.
Rie was ver>' tired and discouraged viien ho

found himreef at the foot of what looked te
him 11h. a perfectly precipitous mountain.
He walkea ba--k and forth at the base, but
everywhene the cliff rose straiglit up in the
air.

'It seems that 1 must climb,' said he, ra-
ther mournfuUy, for bis littie net! legs were
amaziiigly tiret!. Se up lie vent, and! present-
1>' came out upon a flat amooth tableland
'which ended abrupti>' lu anoUier mountain ex-

some-
bit of
wuoh

recipice,'
a verv

to get ookies out of the big tin box tbat had
been freuh>' fillet that morning. After the
giant le! t Scamnperfoot came out and! listenet!
and! suuelled-smelled long and hart!. Then ho

cr, an=USIY:
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But be ehowed them the pieoe of cookie Talking in Their Sieep. It would. be if 1 Couldn't do no better; but
that he had brought, a" one taste of that 1've zot te do the be3t I eau and business is
made them quite crazy. One and all, they (Edith M. Thomas, in the 'Standard.') rushing. Good incrn ng,' and the merry whiatle
trooped out after hlm and Scamperfoot proud- 'Yeu think I am deadI filled the Èr as the boy startea away.
ly led the way. Even bis little lazy play- The apple tree said, 'G) ahead and cleau 'wu!' shouted the man,
mates raiL along, too, and if yeu can believe 'B«.juse I have ntver a leaf te show; wh"ýý adra"rat'on and better nature had bteia
it, they spent the whoIe time talking of the Because 1 stoop, aroused.
worbderful things they would have found them- And my branches droop, '.Tu ý t see that little rascal make the snow
selves if they had not been tou tired te go And the dull gray mosses over me grow. flyP he laughed te hýýs w."fe, whe stood at the
wheu he didl Did you ever hear of children But 1 am alive in iiunk and shoot. window with him. 'Why, he's a regular snow-
like that? Well, when Scamperfoot led them The buds of next May P-ough; and he does it wed, too.1
te tke cookie box the w1jole family tumbled I fold away- 'What a little mite! and how ccmicalf 1
in hud firzt, and what a time thosPhungry But 1 pity the withered grass at myroct.' wordEr if he's hungryr 2L
folk& dià have! The people te whom the 'Yeu think I ara dead,' She called him la as soca as he had fin-
bonne, belonged had gone away fur the rest of The quick grau said, !shed, but he would açt take time for more
the day, and, as it happened, none of thent. 'Éeràuee I haveparteil with etem and bla4e. than a cup, of colite.
came cut into the kitchen when they returned But under the gro=4

'T3o busv? he said.
that night. But in the mornirg, what do you I am safe and Sound, what are Yeu going to de with the moneys
Suppose they foulid? I can tell Yeu, for I was With the snow's thick blanket over me laid, asked the mýtn, as he insisted en settling fur
cne of those peýp.e, and, as I made the cookies I'm all alive, and ready te slioüt, twenty-five cents.
rnyself, I ought te knQwl Should the spring of the yçar 'I'm 90ing teget mcth« a gha.wl for Christ-

The first th;ng thtt we noticed was a cur- Ceme dancing here ma2. She's w,ýaring eue you un sce tbrolieu
ilous red Une, entering at a cxack under the But I pity the Rower without branch or root? and il ainIt right.,
kitcheu door and leading up te the cocUie box; lyou thiùk I am dead', Oil he went With glowing cheekl and MISand another, red and white liiie, leading along A, sofý voîce said, cherry whistie. But they kad bis naine arA ad"
býside the red line from the cookie box out ýBecause net a branch or a root 1 own. dress. It was the Wife Who tock a shawl to
to the kitchen door. And when we lý»ked 1 jievex bave, died, the mother, and it was the husband Who in.
cIDsely we found that the red line was zo- But CI(rseI bide stal'ed. the sturdy little snow-shoveLler as 1W.,
thing in the woild. but alits, ants, ants, too,: In the plumy aem that Ut WiRd bas sown. Office-boy in a tright new uniforin and Witt
all hurrying off in the ýopposite direction and Patient I walt thrOugh the 1,029 winter hours. pcrmission to whistie when he felt ElLe it.-
each with a crumb of cookie te stow away in You-will oee,-Mg-agaiu-- Ex.-hange.
hýà own house. For other familles béside 1 $hall laugh at Yeu then,
Scamperfoot's had joined in the raid, and aU Out of the eyes of a hundred llowers.,
the neigbboring antdomwas bulY and hAPPY The Bible First.
that moniiig. Happy Evenings at Home. That well-known writer, juliau Ralph, ja

And then, wlien we openedthe box ilseif, hi3 'Making of a jôurnalistl advises'the
we found reximents and regiments of antB do- A deliglitful way of spending an accasienai didate for journalism to. study good literAtgi4l.
inz notbing but bre-aidng up the cookies loto eveidnt is suggested by the fî)llowing acooont and practise con«tantly.
bits for thoýr Mends and neighbou, tO cErrY Off- Of 4A Plettire Social' taken from an exchange. R e, gives 4L,:10»£: Ilst of vàbdeu froin Shakos-

thint waz ireît planned and or- À BÙSCeU*Beed& SlltéU» of perppus mAy be 40 Il
,tu* nearty -bxlf the box of coqIýes taken or ogela spobioa-,# âj. 4ý

hall , of by making àk«t ioti,
hidi,7 and lb6élko a a tre sàr o procurË,' ýe
thoù remaining were ail cruinbled into bits, grouping them under separate classes, ad Isoy- content with the Bible, and "Robinson Cru-
and zo, making a virtue of necessity, we put ereigns,' 'Scientists,' 'Authors,' 'Artists,' 'Mis- we.,s P But the puts the Bible fust always, as
the box out in the bac-kyard and let them sionariceI 'Statesmenl and the like. The par- the beginzing of the candidate's studies.,
finish their wcrk, whieh thiey did, moret hap- ticulu leaning of. a friend could be rfmember-
pily and prcmprtly. It was n6cessary to bake ed by the gif t ol One of th«e home-made out-
more Sckies for ou own family, but it was fits for a social eveaing.
a D'eaaure, after-all, te know that there were Cut from magazines and papers a Luge ChIld Life in China.
hundrftb. of littlg red naighbors who w«ld number of pictures of prominent persona, and Thecln9ky, almondýeyoi bvby,0.f the
not be hâm acabi for mazy a day. paste them npon cardboard. Trim thé name elY Land bu by no means a coýt of

A& for a hexe in from each one, and put a number upon it in- Rere are 04le or two of the C«eluants wr1p.
hie Libe, but that ed tQtmatter-te mlichas etead. Make a list of pictures with the cor- ped b:ut bla i'nf=,cY---mme lingering in re..to, k»,w tbtt , kt ha& ý,àma- lmAb«tl, tawU,&, respéading awmbers. moté parts, of China, others l'a geueral- u»:belpiAg 'S«t the -gwata- in a chcle about the reom.

When three 'd'YS Old-,bt ts *zsâéýd bcfSupply, uck oue ý wi th a card luving as iùany the image of a speciii goddesîà of Children, unA hal>py: Famlly. lium»w*,Ilong the oige: as there are Pictures. a thank-offéjring là made te ber. Then f9jý-Xack 4it the pictuze that he
S«etal,.'iveeks ago, *li':Ié visîtInjg a friëüdlï boldt *rÎtes down tbe Vame éï the peu« he lows the bin&ng of esth tiny IýriBt wittL-Tedfan eresting fi- String or dotton cord, tQaàw,.gni Of thé Piost int . 1 ýwhich là itttutidbelie*,ea it te be e op'potitë, the cSrespoudingmiliie bave ever Eeen au ola tit, a kitten ancient cash, or, -in,*ome cm*,,Sitv« toy,06on Jris card, and ýUzenanci t*o, gray equirreis. tûe squitieila naa P""$: the PC" The caEh disj>erses evil spititj4,the t'vat=6% M-,'tO bis Beat hei9hlýOr au hiÈ left haà&been jivea to the c# yîhèn about thrée dâjýs A.t là -anotiler Picture cate a dWre for weaith &ad honor:e Zama time he icceivë$Old. Her Étten was about the cord prevents, disobedierot in iifter>:Iîfe.-'ne age' frOm big JI«t:ýýbbër en the right, and $0Mother cat, dues not Eeem te know any dif- « Until the Picturef bave gone arouad the 'Didnt mamma bind YOW wristee !à «I-ý

ference betweegý the members of ber. family, circle. Each one then sigus bis name te bis casiowdly asked of a trqWeemà Ctinffl
W4Lsbim Z their faces and nourishing them as child.

toI tht ,on '49,Vým Èieirlî., 1now g t bd , !1>7bne.,Im, of Imilk nanW-..701ý"t à i"iinh aft«':
bouge.' Whilè Iç0jLýnX at appy figibliz, V*M :Wa-ýhe" is s"ilef. -rialicitui rames

tbousht li acoptË, roto h s lini y 0YboÉo -"d- erliq thàt corne: to bilà, *id how, hbt&nceý_in eme 011 a girl-but it is
Viheff ý#eY e tîgei au he u3ugi :,foc, Patetità to bestibe Nuè titi M-ýkàI0jE 1ýýIy ýWbi3UI09' 40," the. 14#4 Ètreet- thé -abe -±èjjý 4_«pùPÉyý? or AUýt=theIqn;rtdii wère,, hé cat", fer. tblêia,, femint mur*% aitcr the in 9réwý,, Rii Ilose wair ie4 der the.1déà iba7w, ith Imt. the'oFtituar f , wd t»Y es Tfieu* tre .....ý%Wq lu Uèem L w- tçx.4ii tà iùe.,]Usý batUt i=4 th=î!ýý i. '..t' ýr ý kfU. Théla P" sr a ýé,1 ejohn 'àu&t tie zwtÀtý leà Lýh4QdI bat ho. ff>'t& alyme #ke a *hitee Xêk owni,ýaiBILCI C*rrie-a, tue YX îËý* è*êver lààe. las a od Lw

Pâte ,Ftw. jýï ýýr0 tamm te t.'t deWIL 2:

theà o él 'heï a ýquïntîW "I-Iqn 3, e 9 tlm&è ont yèàtt filet
f*é

new. tuboceptiogi.

j



Ras the cleanliest cf the. ceremouis lied out
wit civilization? 'Do yau waii y0iir chilil
evzry day?' inquired a fiireiguer lately of a
Chines. mcther who was sboveUliug dust over
an infant Celestial, and wiping it off with a

and p!ay t

miaies a

w *th thri
varions ki
thiiel foib'

Bite-ffyi

is permittea to the. smail Chinese
in-p4y becaixa. Confucius protested

arcient practice o! burying st-raw
mn images with the dead, fearful
.e t'me living 'pappets' maight b.

~. This the correct Çonfucianist
an edict against dells. But the

not ta b. balked. PIaY theY must,
bety do. ?Ball, battiedore, and shut-
e bard sidé af a Chinese sboe-sOle
lovely battiedore, and wbat better
rou have than cotton wound round
ead?-whip-tops, somersaults, and
ut!a of blind-man's buff are among
dIeu sweeLs,
nig, by the. way, Lether 'profitable'

'v aze and ranir.

centre of the r00o1. At çiindown a pritst, lu..
pýr&oxiatirg the. goddess of cbul4ren in thie ac4
of driviRzg away evil, stands blowing a hr4
grasping a sword huwig with bells, and reciting
incantations, whxlle the father of the. f apilY
passes th-.ugh the door wltii hîa children. The.
dGor is placed in each corner o; th~e room, and

again in thc centre-the ceremnony beiiIg re-
peated every tirne-and is final1y hacked ta

pieces and burnt. lJsually a suxail wooden
image is used in the. observance to represent
the chili! for whose particular beirefit it is

celebrated.
'Coing out of childhood' is a ainilar cere-

moay, but more impýosing. It is performed, in
many families, when the cbuld is about six-

teen, and so considered on the thresbold of

o r puor gradiuates witti goverument appoint-
m.ints, Soniet 'mes four or live peple living
in the saine street will h.re a well qualified

II always talc. care of Nuner Oue,' said
on. of a troop of boys at the end cf a bridge,
smre wanting te go one way and sDme anotiier.

,That's ven out and ont,' crie-d one of his

IR -



OOLITTL Ew FOLKSOW

Tom, o home,' il il witil a p;tthetic
hiccoulgi h, (p'raps no fri ends -they"IlL
certainly freeze.'

Uncle' Tom ueually the. most
cheerftil and hopeful of uncles, only
Rhook his head sobe'rly, and soon
after left the rodm.

Presently from. thé basernent
sourided a steady hammering and
pounding, interspered w Merry
whistle Véry like Unelé "Tom'

-Half an hour Later Helen was sum-
moiied down to 'inspect the work.
Before her astonislied eyës ap-
penred a sornething that resembled
a roughly built doll-house. It was
really tùo large,> strong' boxes'Iying
upontheir sides, Ùailed one a Po. n
the Other, and divided, ea'cl ipto
two sections. Across' the lower
front of each coinj)aýtrnent bàardswere fastened secui a

-ely, nd the ýj:
boxes ivýere filled with dry' le,,V,,,
making deep, warin nests.

top, or ; ,
Oh what iS it, 1 OM?

what ils it fôr ? cried 11eWn', bréa4
lesaly. Uncle Toà did not 1FZ y*

JWjâ
ÇkT e', ? e quain e

-What Uncle Tom Did. house:ý
(By Alix Thorn, in- e S.S. Times.,) had carefhlly',written'dôwrt- the gad THE P 1 U JRRI ; NGiON'-CAT APARTUNT.$ilist on hér ow'n little tablet:The caf-holé mùst bý cloiedy A-tin enoug!l forfb r 1311't that eveu

-TimF the dear, loving old pussy,. i bfg maltese kittief un tineducated barn cat to read
wa8 dead, and strange cats of:ever i rey ûnd, *Iiiie pu a, said, d.lielensQaly anawe'r
size aud dewriptiott Ga'me ïn U4- cat,« > was a deliglited iggle.
eliàllëti'ged;-àiid roaM'ý- 4 about the i thin tiger cat. 1 t8 a ý bélutifàl. home, Unele

sornetimes venturing Oh' Ëow' w .arm and coz e smiled any çat Mq@tý
eireil ilito the lfhli",::iiùtf týaf no living-room looked tliis November think sO'; but where shall we; p1ýt
làrgeý dignifféd 'Tiem was there to day, while mliý,ttfe it ýildefend him. prémises. flakes wer ý1o I ve the' veryý. place dee own against the

The cat-hôle, you inlist khôw, wiiidows, and the bare botigbs UpOn", replied lier utieW. 113y, ýCn.g'
wkà:a rouiid opening made !ù the tossed t6 and fro': 1 t waý' Unelè of, tlié''bt%$.ýmènt windolvs. ý bèhi_1ý4latiicework under the 4CÉza. It -le T w ie e. it *iIIp T jolly."Unc , oi?ý, ýown for the itepla,ýWa-W néar the small cellar: win"dÔ'w his college vmition, .who carne in sheltered from the wind.,' _Mthat whé o'pune.d wide enougli for to find hiw little -ni.ece -Curled up in Late that santé dit the: cook ré.y
Titn to slip through, and thuis gain the window-seat, and looking su ported ilint an old yellow cat had
the Bli(-'iter of his home when he pathetic t1iat he ex discovered thé h*se, peered ià 11, 1Îhe -h W'fi i i thë é1ýË1Ü'"Yji

te ihe %VhQIeýp
.00 t ýgqý and. fin à1ly, decided to occu

iàri 
pyGftrid'É&; and èýg1à-ýe9r Old éW's andeverylday rýAgt,4" owerr"glit"liàAdrent, Asthe

-brown eyes I*iMýnêèI Over with, lely eau nort Mée W hy went by there was no doubt. thatr,iàs a.t the me -a $Ûiàll, ch.ild àh(>uld b -ton 'Flats wasmournfuL" Purrin a comp éteThe liffle e-WI. - as àp.endiuS.,the,wl. Fin cces.1 Il ý __ "ze'Toeik'. cried 1 % î!yer we. troffized,-W6ter -with her grand ta hil a- èî ti11àe, Ypar« e lIelèn5l ou Seo' 1,ýn, _08t-father nnd jor: 1 - k seils of,-tk' oe Btýipei1 tait dw
y 

. -. i .ý. ý. ý...
abroad afid she had learnied to pi -t mýî t ther enta th4t can.t,.gi-t jjjtoýthe op"tnge,lhe hýWët4êÉi ýeâfe-wh6 WkulWç,'.I, hok kiieýW fýîW_ or' or Nýý another 4* inquisitive
aràýjià ïJîè âtçpn È tryý4e-, to ind- Ahein pretty' 'wéll' Ti 11etvérýý e liep4l eeriý,g, ont, toýýee %Vhat»iiétt'o-r îrýo,î» th. d.... w i n d ýÉ. in- i an es,.I'm sure.Y: holù. ii thé, wo.-rtd5ep-71 hand- -was
de4d ih ew ve oï thé, U11- e,- :Iiýt':e LinkùfÀý Une e ud, ëaâ. w
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cal hand ini his liand and lie eut me away
Sras the from the sheep' 1Oli, oh,' said

baby.~ fYou needn't say oh, fbr it
must lie didn't hurt me at ail,, anwd it didn't
uit those hurt Mrs. Sbeep either. 1 was not
trments.' iii the siaope of a stocking; thien 1

ckillg was onif soft and ftuffy, something
cklnglike your softest blanket.' « Goo,

iother- goo,' said JBaby Brighit. Baby loved
this b1liuket of his very much ai

on the would never go Io sleep without it.
is deanr 'Well,' continuied the littie stockç-

him and s#he eamne in ami gave himr

baby boy called Baby Brighit, and 1
l'ope 1 ean stay- ith 'hin a long,~
longý timeo, for 1. t1îiiiik lie is a Very

goo, uni, uni,' said Baby B1right and
lie put the littie blue st.ocking into
his niouth, for znow lie was really
very hungry iindeed, but dear
mnamma appeared just. thien, so baby
kiiew lie would ilot be huiigry any
long 'er, ani lie did niot have a
Chiahnce to cryV bet9re nmina cud-

in, The boys living next
ýased the monkev verv



in Feb. 17,1905

jesus. He does not do violence toý chronology, only action in Jeaus' life recorded by all the
but he is not hampered by it. His purpose evangelilts.-Iýbid. Make the men sit down:
is to show the evolutioli of jesus' charaicter This was like 2ending Providence to market.
and work in the most effective way possible. -1bid. Philip answered: A matter-of-fact
The material is vast and bewildering. In fine man, quick reasoner, good man of businffl,
hyncibole John exclaims that if all the thlu,ýs more ready to rely on bis Dwn shrewd calcu-
that jegus said and did were recorded the lations than on unseen re&ourceýý. This weak-
w&ld would rot cmtain the b"ks that would ness jesus gives him the opportunity of con-
be written. Selection is necessary. To this qu-ering.-Dods. Two hundred pennywarth-
end lie rnakes choice of scenic incidents and $32. It was equivalent to bis asking, 'Can bc
the sermons which they evoked. So folluw furnish a table in the wilderness ?'-Henry. A
in order the first and second miracles at Cana, lad, five loaves, two flshes: When C-ount Zin-

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 26. the conversations of juus with the woman zendorf was a boy at srhý»l lie lounded
and Nicodemus, the miracle of healing at Beth- amongst bis school-fellows a little guild which

The Miracle of the Loaves and esda, and of feeding beside the sea. Nothing he called the 'Order of the Grain of Mustard-
could be more spiritedi There is a philosophie seýýd,' and thereafter that seedling grew in-to
rantinuity which is far more effective thau the great tree of the Moraviau Brotherhood,
a bald, chronological one could possibly bc. whose bougha were a bleffling to the world.-

Jc&n vi., X-14 Farrar. Make the men ['people'] ait dewn: Au
LIGHTS ON THE LESSON. order indicative of olu Lord'a design tbat th«eGolden Text. Lovely evidence is here of the implicit con- miKht be no confusion and that the atten-

1 am the livl'ng bread wh;ch came dowil fron, fidence which maintained between jesus and tion of all might be (Erected to what lie was
beaven. 3chn vi., 51. bis apostles. They came to him. They told ab-out to do.-Butler. It invited close inspec-

Commit verses 11, 12. him what they had done, what they hacl tion. Civen (i) that there might be no un-
taught. They were sure of bis sympathy. If seemly' crowding round him and cruahing out

tionie Readings. they needed cerrection, they knew it would be the weaker; and (2) that they might under-
done in love. stand they were to have a full meal, not a

Monday, Feb. 2o.-John vi., 1-14. The eldest disciples have no monopoly, how- mere bite they could take in their han4 in
Tuesday, Feb. 2r.-John vi., 15-24. ever, of jeans' sympathy. He is touched with paming. 0-bedience te the request tested the
Wednesday, Feb. 22.-Joha Vi., 25-34. a feeling for us, toc. We can corne tc, him alsa, faith of the crowd.-Deds. Observe the furni-
Thursday, Feb. 23-JObn Vi-, 35-46. te 'tell jeau.W in etill, the disciples' blissful ture of the diniag-zoom; there wao much
Friday, Feb. 24.-JOhn Yi., 47-58- rucourse. gras3 there; served au cushions fur tho" wbo
Saturday Feb. a5.-Mark viii., 1-10. The same considerateness which jesus show- sat upon the ground.-Renry. jesu3 took the
Sunday, ýeb. 26.-1. Kings xvii., 10-16; il. ed for the bealtb and comfort o-f bis toilers, loaves- The distribution was witl; thankagi-v-

Kiugs iv., 42-44, lie atill feels Mr those who in th;s latter dey ing and universal satisfaction-lbid. Fzag-

(By Davis W. Clark.) are engaged in bis service. Sessons of respite ments. The grant wu have of Ged'8 good crea-
are indispensable fer the highe.st effectiveness. tures in large and full, but with the proviso,

eucial times had come* John BaPtist w3s A Church imitates the Master when it gives an willful waste enly exceptedýIbi& This was

martyred. Prudence suggested retirement- industrious pastor a vacation. It says, 'Go for these Oriental& a inost important luson
WearineEg demanded. it. The retreat would ap&lt, and rest a while., in thrift. The Mr are prov" ally tbrift-

also afford the apostles au epportunity tu re- But a"ýtles ner preachers have a monapoly less everywhere; but nothing 001ild exceed.the

port more minutely te the Master the exp of jesua' sympathy. It oweep3 out to incIose làvi3h wastefulness of the Mr Oriental *ben
enm of their trial-trip, twe and t,#6, through a,, omts and conditions et Men. j«u3 was &a a momee of good Wjune h&g âUed hin ha*"

Galilee, from which they had just returred. Se compassionate toward the five thousand as to- with plenty, He absolûtely tÏkes, no theught
the boat which. had been chartered fer jeffus ward the twelve. Se his heart goes out tu- for the Mmrow, &ea, il remiu"â 01 thé tom-

atd. wait-ed upon him' was eniployed te put wara tte great unchurobed masses to-aay, in.g d4y, will ci[mly,,xeply, 'The Lotd. wfil.pre-
Ce weary togera beyond the reach, Of the mul- ý£hi& boy went.#to partatvskip with jeuns. vide.Lý u«. ý this 'Un bftn , aétioed a
titud'Ow- VRAI Pfflwd q" thS*, Ove nt M4' 11is, littIe tt«,e *as »i taken from him Dy sUou ýMaT1g of ý tmtk, 1*90t. -wgitay t* hXýt
thnot. 9*06. The, mmWent, the xaster 4 bilin. ln»#ted by thMý, W.Zker of' a Mür

.Î'' k_ 'Z
Ptdbably

déitW'aeý t1b departure b*4 be« a bey's Jutcé jésifs ftd"five 'ttHmoand. sfioîà14 gÏve'erec 11=1 'about
of its purffle. An ever-augmentiug throng Young people have talents the Master can uni- ~Cambridge Bible.
hurried &round the head of the lake, and Prob- ploy to-day. Gentral Booth says, 'Shake the
ably apprised some pilgrim caravane to the naplèn at ev«y cornerl' The hidden 'Pound%' C. E. Topie.
pasffler of the ooming of the great Nazarene. will he sure to roU out.
Se when Jesus' boat ran its keel upon the Five crackers and two dried herring-talk of Suaday, Feb. 26.-Topie-Berces of hqme

missions: what they teach us. Jer. i., 7-19.
pebbly eh«e, there sbood five tb*ueiud me", feeding :Qve t-housand with themi But add te
net te mention the womeu and children. the crackers and fish the almizhtiness of Jesui, Junior C. E. Topic.

So fat from bein te4 by the failing and the proposition ceanes te be ridiculous.
44. hie plme, jestWleart waa touched te PitY T-he resource8 of the Church for spiritual nus- THE GOLDEN CALF_
at the Obt of the shepherdiess flock, and he tenanoe for the thousand. millions of earth are MDnday, Febý 2o-Àarons sin. Ex. xxrHI,b40%. at once, te iii3tract the= in 'inany phases palpably fnadequate, nutil the Saviour's Pow- j-j6.

tetrîné efgrace. ln t>e absorbing in- er and blessing are added te the equation. Tue0ay, Feb. 2xýAj God saW it
et the themàe nelther tiidb6i nor the Then there in enouth and te @Paru. XXXIL,

tiémt., ~ * how tjký «M VU diplits. tO The beavénunema of this miracle is evidelit
WedDeSUY, Feb. 22.-MoftiS ray

the western h«L»n.. _11 ità orderlinem There was no u»eemly P or. Ez
Sut t1w coinmiàgàry of tke i»atcUc c04egé seramble, inequUty,, or *aote. Ail waa pie- xxxii.,

uuàd«IY &iF*O te the gitUti;021ý 1riveleer tintent methcd, order. Thuaday, Feb- 23-MOSeS and the golden
ments and stotes on ha" dr afty country tg calf. Ex. xxxii., z5-20.

NOTES FRON THE COMMENTARIES.forage upoti 1 Afier serge. qitatipe " lieue Friday, Feb. a4à-Aam's excuse. ft xxxU
part, calculated te test his ditcipleul ftith, but ne sea of Clalilte: Sweet water, full of
te wh4ch they reepouffl with obtiýdizie"i Ob- IM, &..outf*ce of sparklin blue, tempting 21-24-

Saturdayi Feb. 2s.-The pu»ishment.twei»so,, be prapom te work whàt in tom do" bréazes lxom above, bdueug krthý breezes
re#Wto, was h.,s most femark4ee a" qij9 et 'b« Cr#np the Lake of Gàlllee:- la at once xxxiL, 25-35-

food, ejpk and Airý k r"t te the eye, coelneu Sunday, Èisb. a6.-e4c--A ewy et a goa.
Thè inaterial bams of the miracle wàs paltïT in the heât, and mc&pe from a crewd, and a en calt, Ex. xxxii, 1-6, 15-2o.

10 la the extreme, facitity et travel very welcome in &o èxh«ust- -

]But eue poot taberla rude and ocarty store int a elimate.--4s«rge Adam Smith. when
Jesus then lifted up lus eyes; Better as in the Christian Graces.

Is all Re asks (and more than reeds), American Revision, 1jesus tberefore lifting upWho men and angels daily feed3. Christ never saM mach in mure womg.ab«i..
his eyes., Saw a great Company come [1sýee_ýÉý jâ deer*ti*é «Ut Ue Christian gracet. Re lived the=,. he 'WuRot.1t ....... ... *pp *ur 'rui&M ÙXL

vere 0, Oise in the leuri bb etIY'Àder jjýgu81' duet" the c-5 tbTonzwàt. -Vý*UM "have = t=
»Weea inw the ora4r ci à r= I'Parp=m, but k pagu've.- Cam léke tbe OU &ppt«UiÇ« Inth tbuft MRcojnùg *0
Xe b" them dt.ýl>]4twùL% te that tUy loekedt ..»Ys Ftmw: Èw am y1m, vin:ûnd-wte te we imew how mu&theïr We.ýéë1«eé -gaîXfflfý1,, Ut ýredtixbFô IiUp?- itat,,becgweâM ýbg»en« ît the me-iàènt te bu ares 'ýéTie4 ili -the àimPbe 'leuW of Christ,'we w9,04ýM.£Vf , 1MîrVwný 1ý t te jeans (Àlierd>; nor ase suggen x »t entec 'hà schoel Witli. go îm&pod*WAute tb* eb.e.1w. greÈ0 Wbki kÉiii t , Wa»i -he hâd a tÉe
ýéWtn,' ho P4ýs îf »Wftl ut MU& àM Ù*ý ýiU bUt:Cr« in rigat WM g$d$ the h«rL . For tbere in »t only JUUM te Û&M
ý.tw. hind of e*ch #"$Ut, *M "enu bha Wth explanstiot in the ckAratter oj'ýhUi ýbtit MW, tg 'Unlearà. lKÀAY pffloùs nêleet te:te dm*. in te tb4 achoe af -au uuui..-ch4rgcter us iR1rfe ,ýk-enkt 4e la 1«9« la - t>ýW«4vgmàîs@c »Vt i0àâ -wMcW Mmains tàkent4mè-ut- "d* l"s, bot a trw ùý- pàilirýàý fil on. Mt êtal Ott t-

but A Uýt V1héther b coldd t'b, idow..,etbàbè tft*ftý
"99ut 4ny ex-ý

alman tru9àliWI-tht Unused ftat=elltâ t" -ansvet et thèý diaciple,
«,&Çnd the impnew« that Èe knee

_%"jýed 94* )ÎWtàt- 7>-Cbýsl"s al»
iUg à ht
eidéoce, el Sample -Copit auu*at'4n« imm 4*ýM -it *as Mt brîe

Utue AW mbacew *W: "tàa Ilkt to fflrý
E 4ý »àA0c_6f the Bibu 'wa4twb,-, ?Pbikwe b1ý»e raz, Uvffl.

*"st, ýjamba&4L PbLQoopk'r i0ré acquaiiited WitbL tbeýjegt0q and Ï0 wit
et W& oVzý'ý t À

Z, ... ....
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il crime 9ppear it in airneat ai-
Comnpaniy.

a4ct1re and sale of Cigarettes
iubted. by' natioal law andl vic-
law should be made a penal of-

te makers are crlime makers and
nd deatli makers. They arc fill-
ry with a po&eoned, insane erimi-
lieh, if its progress is itot soon
rot away the fabric of society.

Lic elleraiesa nd nlEhold be treated

The Use of Alcohol at Meats.
'b o ere all Vigoro u e ff rts are b eing mna de in certain,wholeealers' quarters to qtart wliat is clairned to be a tern-cardages?' perance moaverient inlu mioi a o oa

Xrae -
ild, bie

dress and inte-rrupt~4ed~ *le i T
tcastrnaster atternpted to stop ber ini a po-
lite wayg, but she seemed greatly excited.

II výill not lbp stopped,' cried the voman. II
amn a womrnai and privileged to speak firet. Il
for one, will never corne here~ agalin. I is ne-
big but drinking-garnblng and rnig
Shame upon you. 1 say it i3 vile, vile, vile.'

J)uriag a moments there was silence in the
rooin. The. banqueters put down their half-
ernptitd glasses and thec huisband of the wo-
mani who had interrupted escorted lier to the
far end of a rewm, where she vas imimediatelv
surrounded by lier friends.

'l irisant every word of it,' slite sa d to lier
busband, who ie said to bc the hcAd of a brev-
ing c-orpany. The interruption put an end to

L4le eQnmt
a large

lie chair-
that the
uiy dlvi-

Irrade', it vas net 1D

ie tliat ircreasýed coin-
an's homne means an
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village is net a year old yet, it bas a popula- all like her very much. Dorchester is a veryC orrespon d en ce tion of between two and three hundred, and pretty place in summer. There is a creek that
it bas three stores, three elevators, one hard- flows in front of out bouse. We sometimes
ware store, one furn-iture store, one drug store, fish there. There are five churches in Dor-

OUTLINE PICTURES. thre-e implement warebouses, two blacksmith's chester. 1 go te the B&ptist church. There is
shops, a jewellery store, a temperance hotel, a lot of snow here, and fine snowshoeing and

Piotttres have also been receiyed frein, the a Presbyterian church and an English church. skating. We have a cow named Bess, and a

following.-Charlie T., Edna R., Selina P., ALMA M. horse named Bill, and he is a pet For arnall-

ïDonald IL MCC., Hazel M. B., Abbie S-, Retta et pets we have a dog named Major and a
3[cM, Ronald M., violet G., Annie J. R., Katie St. Thomas, Ont. canary named Dick. When any of us siu&

etc. Thm pictures we expect te appear Dear Editor,--I am very fond of reading. Dick sings too. The youngest of our family is

in the paper very soen. Yeu must have pa- six years old, and the eldest is twenty years

tience if yeu di) not qft your pirture in the of age in Match next. 1 take music lemna,

cext -number alter Yeu have sent it in, as and my teacher's name is Mies P. I am four

there will sometimes be too many for one feet and one inch in height. Chrigtmas Eve we

,week. had a concert in the church, and 1 took part ilà

Please observe the following rul", they are it. My grandma lives with us. She in now
seventy-three years of &ge. 1 have no other.oL little àifierent'from what we gave Y011 at

"t:- 1 granilpas or grandma living. We girls at the

i. Draw on white cardboord five inches if scAmI are trying te see w1ho cari set the but

square. in achool tMs year. It is terrible cold latte to-

2. Avoid shading. night. MINA R. P.

3. Write your naine, age and address on the Zion City, Lake Co., Ill.
other aide. Also a name for your picture.

4. DOn't use anything te draw with but a Mina B. (aged il), Nellie M. (aged 13), Dear Editor,-I have never written te thé

good sharp pencil. Merrickville Allanlis Mills, 'Messengerl before, se I thought 1 would write

5. Don't expect te see one of your drawingt Olt. Ont. now. We have ta-ken the 'Messengee about

More than once in three niont16. four Yeats. 1 thilik Uý is a nice paper. My grand-

C0RRyý9PONI>ENCE EDITOR. Soma of the books 1 like best are:-'Black pa who lives in Cana-da, where we came from
Beauty,' 'Beautiful Joe,' 'Mra. Wiggs of the bas taken thq 'Weekly Witiless' for a very Ion

Froutier, Que. Cabbage Patch, 'Lovey Mary,' and "Under the peried, and the 'World Wide' a short time. W*

Degr E&tcr,--j received the 'M«eenZers Lilam' I go to school, and am in the thild came here two yeara ago last July. I will tell

*H right, and 1 am verY much pleased with clas3. My teacher's name is Mâs F. Kettle Yeu something about this city. It in thrft

thenn. i like the papers very much. 1 am a Creek fa frozen over now, and we go skating Yeats old, and situated forty-two miles north

Scotch boy. I sailed from Glasgow, Sçotiand, On the creek and elei«h ride on the bill. In the of Chicago, on Lake Michigan. The principal
o not inten-d te stay here. summer we go swimming. For pets I have a. inanufactories are a lace factory, that makes

,on N&Y 7, but I il dog, whoee naine is Collie, and he is the pret- regulax Nottingham lace; and a candy factery,
When My fa-ther enles'out here we are going tiest little fellow I ever jaw. I have two ais- where they make the best candy in the world.out West. I haveone brother and one 8:8ter. ters and two. brotherg. I Wonder if anYb*dY Shortning withaut lard is also made. Main-
We bave for pete one dot named FIOBBY aAd
two cats, named Topsy and Daisy. My laver who ýe&da the 'Messengerl knows which is the ma 5ays it is the best she ever usa.

ahortest and tha longest verso in the Bible?
STUART C. (azed le).

rilayth, Ont.
Llear Editor,--l am going to write ý4n es"y

ou a daek. À duck 14 a lew, beRVY-»t birdi
Smpo"& mottly pf mont and feathers. Ré in

î eau&-

Èi»Wft&ý l'holek hu
o--Iy two legs, and they are set se fat b ack on
his running gear by nature that she came pret-
ty near missing his body. Soma ducks, when
they get big bave Curla on their tails, and they
are called drak«. RARVEY B. Mai git L B. (aged %2),

Glea Audrew, Ont. xiog*"."Nm.

Dear Edi-torr-My fathet is a fitimer, and ha 'Ruth la),
Victor B.- J. (aged i3Y, keeps three borsoa, twelve Jaead of cattle and AUL 1*414

Upper Wayneaýville, Soma shoop. i go te scLéol, and 1 am in the OnL
N.S. foutthrtadtt. 1 take up grithmetic, hâtOXY, J

dictation, grammu and raading. 1 like arfth- brooms and crickers, to*p are made- Now 1
ité boo4te are 'The. YeUng inetýx, and reading bW. For pet# I have JL wm toit you *ome 01 the things we de net

a ýcà-t' and they axe both. an blick asThe &et 've. pork, tobacco, whiekey, doc tors, dtse
book »r#ed là by G. A. R«tY, 44d ibe oùler Jet. 1 go te *e prubytiedanchurtâ and Sua- theatres, salo*ns or any othor bad places an
t** by W. IL G. radpton., My favorite put day-schw. -I am thirteèa Yeats old.

in Robert B=n& ALEX. C. D. A. b[Cc net ail&wtd here. Thue are lets deathé thai
in any other place in thé world of theumé
size. W* bave four nine-mm school-bouste,Dorchester, X.B.Coinlý Gaum Que. and &Igo, à oollege building made of stone, wftk

bear EèîtoTf-ýÀz I enjoy r"dal4, the Mes-
Dur X&t«,-l live en a l&rwý 1 90 to au attendance of thrte hunèred students.

whom »arly evoty diY', and 1 am l'a thé etliger', I.tbousbt I iiiifi anobmr let- There are abnt olie thousand âchM chiffl it
ter. I have lÜik-am.. 'about a

Jourth grade, and 1 ba#e The Bible is taugbt au much as auything elle.
I love toýreâî i, ha liêtteri ontike Cor

t«dm% " e la Mise C., âd I ý1È. jeari and, We have a large tabernacle, and itis gen«al-
much. Wb bave a let of now down hue'. respoodeffl p-aeý We kare.,I#,rely plaitts this

ly filled. There are about eight Meetiffl't
we bave SUDUY-school and dervice In ýour week. We have lots of fuiý too. I am tl&-'
«boommubi,."ind t'ho, schoël la lu the collier teen Yeats old. 1 have no trothers, abd oàW
of ou fiefiL ' There wu fine skating fût one sister, lier name beizg Almela..8he wM
whille; Uwù -more sw'w came- and apoiled IL j be eleven the firat of November. We wffl
It le very, cola hors now. There was fine alid- both in California. I afin in the seventh grade,.

bift tbe =*w-oa= and spoiled it 414 star is in the thitd. BWLY LODMA P.
qft"e

L 7Ïýtla
Ittter la the latubeggde fam "Y' *t'My ou-

'Mut lunèr4-4 little girl ikine ytèri
flivt' 'bWheu older th*Ï L But

1 bave M MateiIL. 1 go to achocil, tue am ia'
éte. 'Acte de i>teseott..,ftt- the -fifth trinité. 'Vé 4èl1ýt Uve any SuMLay-ailés. t# su th",.Dow -- Wb bave t4ree 'à' the lxcomnter,ý *»4,bore new. I take

»*et _fÇnr »Ing te SCýhoo'L,._ 1 we Ilke the etories vety much. . MyP*P& >
bffl tw-o brôthm na t" sisters, and *d 1ýà)1 AuMe L (IZod, 10), and edk brother Ëîaký maifle.. sugar.Il. - - i -in our

On fam f 0 îî«*sý ftL44

çu
tw<ky,**m »eàr Éditer -i h*ei âne Bast«-$ itud thffll--"=Éby Am., X.W.T. Noi OF£RX4 Rue vetan of reàdillg,

Dur, to .uoe lait 'atek- .1 L, h"e'tWo biffithors, but no 4stèm.- swime booka ihat; l havil, toad; 'Littlaby
*ftu au *'bàtffl or, thies we*& W,$-baire 1Ký. My, aster okt
»ew te»Chir. ille n=e tg Xt. 0. We all WM Whon I ee y4wW RIO MoamoX6ýý Male,,s lw*mý&nbood, ý9we at

f«. 1 eýa& in xïnuôba lut s=Mer. Janeiro, POM*01a, new'y, Rogon oit 4 :tu&et' and 'Oleizarry $cbm!daY$.' Ce'
1 bave twè, =91«"Uyingý thore'- tua 1 had: a abip iwie papa and =4âý brut I cannot re- dWM tu Ovfýr. f
nice time i am lit the utth: -lum h, ýi, rWes 1 90 think ý I wioüld fur ratbe live in t1w
bout Ili" t-O fto*"Abux,ëtky, a ýVu- te achool Most «M 4AY, and 1 bave WIlit. à than in the City. 1 Us -ta 4w*,g

th ààrkeU* mile, tu e.', 19Y teacheei nante in wZ3 X- MuCe. 4,ý
U
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it If he ahould chanice to meet her on the, àtremt

1g9. 4Other woman. If ah. hias prePhred some es-ng PecilUy aPPetizi3ig dish, lie *Ijoys it, but it
iid d3es mot always occur to him to express hi@
:t- app:eciation. 'Please,' and 'thank you,' areeforgoitten, whili 'excuse. me,' anid 'I beg your
F- _ ar on a re too oftexi oiuitted.
ced 1 The 'fau:t, too, rily lie with the wife. In

M the. courtship day;, sie took pleasure in dreaa-

CAN BE
CURED

>eils at sight to
COMM unity. It is

wlte, i

,spect

Sn ube 1

:)PIC
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Boys' Watoh FreTIIi WEUIU w. wml gve thi. hawIsomeTHIS BEAUTIFUL 4cateh frte 11 "Y y r- gm' nelz

1194 CA R 1AT U.-OFus STOLE ,ývI M
~ ed y.~, "'dt miýlher Sisa Lmit'.u

uAflIC 2 ýUREd,"ai isl.

* ' -t Ii.~ thvi n hcInarW.

CARI OY R e A" , L s

Lh- -tr aorct4 W KW i, fr

un th-74 'Il
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Earn TIis

THIS NANSSOME FUR SCARF msmeu.t
Lady's or Girl's Size b

wiIIB BIVEN FREE
Teiuyone who wil sali, onlY 20 of our u

COOK BOOKS Pn

At 10eo esoli.
Ilymai ethyouimtd~ haa.4 omely boau4 ln vey at'

n jiaa hour.I
tractel at.ubIii jus 739! ChoceIV E

@end No Money u flb.-
Simply drop us a card wlh1h yourname anid adIdress. andJ.ct
we will mail the Cook ioks Poapd. When moldreturn
th, w.myad ~wl prompUýe,'Y Ied Yen thi- beati-

mada Fur ril, f bl.ck Concy fur,
cire 40 inche. long, and 6 juches wlde, wJlhi 6 largebd u br
tell lengi brush tal1s.and au hand&ore neok chain n.l"WLm1f n. a

The. regular price i al fur storce >je .300. and they nnt
lDy equa8l -apparncDeu 1y SOr.0 ur t bM.' Thei.J

ouly reason w. can glu'. them away'for so Ilitllobe sl ^4t.: d:
cause we bouh tbe lait of a uuanufactuirrm stock at

W atly reducted pripe. This 13 a grand. chance for auycglrat44
teB haudsius ot.yJIah fur for the et oh Mutr« w m.

:r u. t voixitor as well. w taspendirig one ccut.' M4OiM .4ýy14u i0

Adrtu. TIU ]MAXWELL Co., = "r

-- ept; Mt. Trnto.

'TIE VATON Ns A BAUIY.

mmd.h FR11OBoysan oi la i oThis FRE
m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t lm"ttÇl 1 «'çv

pè0e Ptt » à

fin

Wpm tôfras
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=1 wm-a'To

of rtb" r&' '-w à 4ttPý4
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